Meeting Agenda:

6:00PM  Open CPC monthly Public Meeting. Pledge of Allegiance
Public Speak Out – Questions on FY2020 CPA application form,
requirements of the Act, process, schedule, Appl closing Fri, Jan 11.
“Does my project fit?” Identify potential 2020 projects within Town

Questions on past CPA projects, Mt. Marcy entry & trail signage,
Children’s Museum & adjacent land for sale, Civil War Monument,
Turf Field Fund Raising, Little Red School House ramp/stairs,
Oakland St. access to Lamplighter Forest, Manchonis Ext. Pocket Park
Town Clerk records, Old Meeting House entrance design

Discuss new FY 2020 applications, site walks, past projects status
Thayer Brook Easy Trail, Saw Mill Pond recovery, Spec Pond Bldgs,
State DOR funds projections for FY2020, Recovered past Funds
12 Mile Brook Footbridge, Fountain Park Handicapped Access,
Cemetery Flagpole lighting, Open Space Tools, Open Space Map

FY 2020 CPC Meetings & site walk schedule; Pines Housing status

Mt Marcy site signs & CPA emblem for CPA project identification
Update Local Needs Assessment List for Town website

Review Minutes of January 2, 2019 CPC meeting,
New reference footnote requirements of Open Meeting Law

Old business, White Cedar Swamp status, Library Nature trail,
Schedule Next Meeting, possibly Wed Jan 30 at Town Hall
Adjourn meeting